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House Resolution 1007

By: Representative Hatfield of the 177th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Ernest Kendall Music, Jr.; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, the State of Georgia has lost one of its most distinguished citizens with the2

passing of Ernest Kendall Music, Jr., on Tuesday, March 6, 2007; and3

WHEREAS, he was the son of the late Ernest K. Music, Sr., and Edna Davis Music; and4

WHEREAS, he was a native of Fairfax and a longtime employee of Mincy-Fulford Funeral5

Home, and he lived most of his life in Ware County; and6

WHEREAS, he served his country nobly in the United States Navy during the Vietnam War7

with Boat Squadron 1 in Saigon before he served in the United States Air Force; and8

WHEREAS, he shared his strength and wisdom with the community through the Grace9

Episcopal Church, American Legion Post 10, and the V.F.W.; and10

WHEREAS, his immense dedication to his community was surpassed only by his loving11

devotion to his family, and he is survived by his wonderful wife, Peggy; three daughters,12

Jennifer Sellers Lassiter, Brandy Sellers Holland, and Kelly Music Thrift; three sisters,13

Barbara Denton, Becky Wylie, and Sue Lee; two brothers, Z.A. Music and Dr. Leslie Music;14

three granddaughters; and a host of relatives, friends, and neighbors; and15

WHEREAS, in life he commanded the esteem of his fellow Georgians; at his death it is16

fitting and proper that we offer our sympathies to his family and friends.17

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that18

the members of this body join together to express their deepest regret at the passing of Ernest19

Kendall Music, Jr., and extend their most sincere condolences to his family.20
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the family of Ernest Kendall2

Music, Jr.3


